
no'diplomatic (kill. This (kill hid appar-
ently produced Come effcdt even upon the
mincl of the tt>Tov lumfdf, when he declares
it as his opinion that Um French govern-
ment arc <Llirous of a reconciliation with
this country. What ! when this goycrn-
wietit has appointed three envoys to treat
with the French government, is it a sign
of an aniicnbl; disposition to fay by their
conduct, " We do not consider you as an
independent nation who may appoint what
agentsyou please Jwe will ourselves chuff
with whom we will treat; we will calhiersome of your officers, and negociate with
the peifon upon whom we think we can make
the belt iiupreffion." So far from this (hew-
ing a spirit of conciliation, he thought it a
conduit molt hodile to our independence.

The third point, viz. to throw the blame
of a rupture on the United States, if it
Thould takeplace, (hews no intentionto con-
ciliate our differences. If the French go-
vernment were convinced that our grievan-
ces were jud, and that they ought to con-
ciliate with us, would they have gone into
an elaborate defence of theirconduit ? When
they jultify their decrees and the confifca- j
tion of our veflcls, can it be conceived that

\u25a0when they talk of peace they are serious I It j
-they had, indeed, come forward and disa-
vowedtheir former conduct, he Ihould have

\u25a0 conliier'-dit as a conciliatory circumstance ;

but when they juftified every thing they
\u25a0 have done, it evinced no. dispositionfor peace.

Mr. P. laid he would not trouble the
j] .committee longer, except fn one point, and

that was as tothe eonfequenceswhich might
flow from a declaration of independence on
the part of St. Domingo. He (hould en.
deavor to anlwer the gentleman fro.m Penn-
sylvania as to the confccueiv.es which it
might-produce to the fluthern dates. It whs
a fubjedt to which he had paid all the at-
tention in his power. He did, on all ques-
tions, endeavor as much as pollibleto dived
himfelf of %ny thing like party spirit; but
in tliis cafe, where he had himfelf so much
at dake, in which his native country, and
every thing dear to him, was concerned, his
linearity could not be doubted. Mr. P. did
not himfelf believe that this bill would have
the lead tendency to procure the indepen-

denceofSt. Domingo ; but as feme gentle-
men think it is probable that this may be the
result, and as no one could fay with certain-
ty what the effect of any nieafure would be,
he had conlidered the'fubjeft, and was clear-
ly of opinion, that (h'ould the independence
of that i (land take place, the event would be
more advantageous to the fouthem dates,
than if it remained under the dominion of
France, considering the disposition which
France has evinced towards us, and of
which he saw no profpedt of a change, and
the present conduitof the inhabitants of St,
Domingo. Nothing which we can do, said
Mr. P. can bring back the internal date of
that island to the date it was formerly in.Considering the inhabitants then, in the
light of treemen, whether will it be better
for us, in the southern dates, to have to
deal with them as such, or under the direc-
tion of the French government, unrealiza-
ble and arbitraryas we have found it ? He
had no hesitation in faying, that, it would
he more for the fafetv of the southern dates
to have that illand independent, than under
the government of France, either in time
of peace or war. If our disputewith France
ftlould not be accommodated, and they keep
pofieffion- of St. Domingo, they could in- 1?vade this country, only from that quarter.

, There is there a large body of troops, and
their, unofficial agents toldour envoys, that j
iiicafe we did not fiibrpit to theirconditions,
we might expert anattack from that quarter.
It would certainly leflen the danger from j
that iflaflifc, were it to be separated from tFrance; but remaining in the hands of
France ; and supported by the powerful na-
vy of France, netwitbdanding all the vigor {
we havq (hewn on the ocean, we might be
very much annoyedfrom thence. tIf these people in St. Domingo find that ,

we withhold from them supplies which are .
necefTary for their subsidence, said Mr. P. '
though they are friendly disposed towards us, r
they will look elsewhere for support ; they 1

mud either turn their attention to cultivate r
their land, look to Great Britain, or become c
nee-booters. In which situation is it mod P
for the interest of the United States that )'
they (hould be In ? Surely the peaceable cul- ''

tivators of the ground ; and to induce them
to take, this course, it will be our intered to

. fupplv thein with what they have oecafionfor ; led, they ihould get the habit of free- ' P
booters, and make our commerce the object ? 0

of their plunder. He hoped, therefore, the i °

motion for driking out would not prevail. !l '
Mr. Macon had no doubt the gentleman ] w

from South Carolina had paid particular at-tention to this fubjedt. It was to be expedt-ed tjiat every gentleman from the southern ' P
dates, wouldpay attention to it. In one re-fpett he was precisely in the fame situation '

\u25a0with the gentleman from South Carolina. ol

m He lived in a country that wouldbe affedted ,c
\u25a0by any event such as had been mentioned, m
and all his connections were there. It was °J
the fame with all other gentlemen from the iibutherp dates. He differed in opinion, In<
however, when the gentleman (aid, that we ( ri
ihoukl have less to apprehend from St. "Do- P'
i»iingo, in cafe it ffioukl become independent, f e
than winlft it remained a part of the French
-.'Vc&Llic* He believed the date of society g(
tu iic u.ch in this country, as not to admit ;s
«t itii L-ovcrnnient. In. cafe they separate |f a
Irtwii Frs.ii.e, he (hci.kl apprehend that the j m
< rueiwe will be, that indead of being (J,
!ul '1 i.y ail' of the European power, tl.ey m;
'?'.quid betome the tools of tiietn all in turn, | M
v 'ilio.uk! probably have the fame game w|

off upon us from thence, ? that we th
>" iieretolore had played upon us by means I ; 8<f. the Indians. j m

? '*r? M. (aid, that although the part of he
' ' Siit iv,ov((l to be druck out, does not go mi

to lay t! at it has veferrence to St. wl
" : go, it is a little extraordinary that no :an

'\u25a0\u25a0;.!ier cafe will fit it. There could be no j veidotgt if the island became independent, we ' If
ilioyk! have a right to trade to it; hut he be- ' wl
'ieved it would puazle gentlemento find an j in

par-1 i:,fiance of a legiflatujf pAffmg a law in order
the to fit a cafe which might happen. As he
ares thought it improper, he hoped the feition
ern- would be druck out.
vith The qucltiou was put and negatived 55
ern- to 35.
reat Mr. S. Smith, moved to drike out the
sign words " (hall clearly disavow."?Carried,
heir Mr. Livingdon observed, that gentlemen
an had frequently told the committea that they

vhat did not mean by the general expression of
huff this clause, to allow any disavowalof an a-
hier gent ofany adt of his government, but mere-
.vith ly such an avowal of intention as they were
lake entitled to make by' their proper authority,
lew- In order to ted the iiucerity of their derlara-
it a tion, and to prevent any improper interfer-

ence between an officer and his government,
ame and to prevent any lure being held out to 111-
if it furreition and revolt, he moved to add these
?on- words: " being duly authorised by the go-
go- vertiment Ujereoft fliall clearly disavow."
fan- After a few observations upon it, this mo-
;on- tion was negatived, 57 to 29.
into Mr. Pinckney, in his opposition to the
hen above amendment, said, he believed the gen-
fca- j tleman from New-York to be perfectly fin-
;hat cere ; and his judgment appeared to be dif-
It j ordered, and to be in a situation something

ila- like the jealous man whenever the fubjedt of
ave war is in any way touched. And we know,
:e ; said Mr. P.
Ilcy \u25a0" Trifles light as lir,
ice. Arc to trhr jealous, confirmation lirong
tlif proofs of Holy vVrii.''
and Mr. Gallatin proposed an amendment
sht which he fuppol'ed would be free from the
on abjedtionS urged againd the lad for effecting
en- the fame purpose. It was to add these words :

lin- "by virttis of powers derived from the goit vernment, and in its name."
whs '1 his motion was negatived, 52 to 3S.at- Mr. Sprague moved to in fen the words,
jel- ' and having" after the word exercising,"
veil and betwixt the words " authority" and
but u in, ' in the fame line. te under the fame."
uch Mr. Dayton (the speaker) thought the
and amendment was unneceflary, as it went to
his make no material alteration in the bill, butdid on
ave Mr. Chanipliii's noticing the latter part
en- of the amendment, which the speaker had
tie- not heard, he exprelfed his disapprobation
the of it.
tin- Mr, Gallatin said, there was no difficulty
be, in discovering why the gentlemen from
:ar- New-Jersey and Rhode-Island dislike this
nee amendment ; it is obnoxious to them because
be if adopted, it would prevent a treaty being

tes, made with persons in a date of rebellion, and
of this amendment was liable to no other ob-

ich jection.
of Mr. Harper thought this amendmentone

ind of those things which might be adopted, or
St. not, without making any material change in
aid the bill ; and believing it to be of this na-
of ture, as he supposed it would, at lead, make
in. it more agreeable to the mover, he (hould vote
the for it.
ter Mr. Nicholas was of a different opinion,
to If a man had thrown off his allegiance to a
ec- government, he could not be said to be exer-
aa- cifmg an authority under it.

Mr, Varnum observed, that the gentlemanfrom S. Carolina had said, that he (hould
vote in favour of this amendment, becauseler it would make ho change in the bilf; heme liould, on the contrary, vote for it, becauseKe he tho't it made a moil material change in

:CP it. That gentleman fays, he cannot feen how a person can claim or exercise a com-ei' mand without having it from the Frenchna
government. He thought thi3 very con-

is
ce' vab'c- A person, or a number of per--1 sons might usurp an authority ; and thisJ ' amendment went to prevent a treaty being
made with such persons ; and furcly gentle-

of men not wl "1 countenance thedoftrine of dividing the people from their
or government, can have uo objedtion to thisamendment.

Mr, Goodrich said, this amendment went
at to change the principle of the bill. The
re g° es uP on 'he idea, that when anyifland in the Weft-Indies (hall cease tois' ma^e ePrcdations upon our commerce, our
' trade (hall be opened with them, without

te regarding by what authority or force the
ie change was effefted. The matter is not
,ft p' aced upon the ground of any treaty
lt whatever ; for, said Mr. G. we can neither
I increase nor diminifli the power of the Pre-
m fident in this refpeft. A great deal of mill
0

has been thrown on this fubjedt. The ef-
n fedt of this amendment will be, that the

\u25a0 person refraining from depredating upon
| our commerce mud adt under the authority

le i of the French republic ; 011 the contrary,'
i thefriends of thisbill wifk not to examine by

n what authority the thing is done, provided
t_ that it be.dong. We have a right to fayt_ that our vessels (hall go to any port we
n plea'e ; but according to the dodtrine of
»_ thi- amendment, supposing the island of St-
n Domingo waj conquered, we could not fend
~ our commerce there ; nor could we fend it
d to a place in rebellion ; so that our com-
)j merce was to be affedted by every change
5

?
C''CUm

J
ftanccs which might take place.

e 1 He hoped the committee would recognizeno principle which (hall amply we have not a
e : right to fend our commerce wherever weplcafe, whether the places to which our ves-
t, fels go are in war, peace or rebellion.
h Mr. Gallatin wasaftoniffied to hear they gentlemanfrom Connedticut fay, that thist is merely a commercial quefiion. Let iue ; said he, examine the effeft of this amend'e ? ment. We are told that the provisions of1 | this bill do not extend to any colony which

»' may be conquered ; for instance, to St.
> ; Martins, St. Lucia, or any other colonies\u25a0 which have been conquered. Let us fee

' , then, how it will apply if this amendment
3 ! is rcjedted, and whether the question is com-

! mercial or political. Let u* enquire, said,f he, what is the cafe provided for, if the a-
, mendrrent is rejedted, and which are they

. ! which are unprovided for, tf it is adopted,
1 ; and it will then appear what ground is co-

-1 j veredby the oppoftrs of this amendment, f; If rejedted, it will result that ail persons 0I who may claim or exercise any coir mand t|in any island, &c. although they have uot

Jer that cnmman A under the goeernnjent of
he France, and who shall refrain from pr'vateer-
ion ing, (hall be entitled to a free trade with this

country?the only cafe is a cafe of infur-
-55 region and rebellion. Suppose, fait) Mr.

G. I should agree with the gentleman fromthe Conne&icut, that if once a rebellion rakes
place, or any co'ony shall dec},re itfelf

len independent (hm fey the bye the doftrine
ley is not countcoarced by the law of nations)of that we may trade there as we pleaftr. Does
a- it refnlt iliat jvs have aright to pafsi a law

re- beforehand to contemplate Inch an event ?
ere It we do, it w ill be fpeaki-g publicly thus .

ty. "Ifat y persons dial!, in any island, pott
ra- or place, belonging to the French republic, \
er- raiir an iufuirefti n, and declare themselves
nt, ind pendent, and (hall be found to refrain
>n- fromcommiting depredationsuponotircam-efe merce, we will open afree trade with them."
>0- aud )et the gentleman from Conneftitot

calls this a mere commercial question.
10- The Committee have been told of a num.

ber of cases which he had been .ftonilhed to
?'le hear?cases which happened in our war.

\u25a0 n - Gentlemen who have mentioned these have
ftot attended to any of the fa&sof the war.
Mr. G. referred to the cafe of the treatyn ? made in Holland, which has already been

°' explained in a former debate Mr. G. said,
u > Gentlemen might pui what con(ln;ftion

they pleas d upon this feflion ; hut certain-
ly publicly to tell the French colonies that
if they will rebel agairfl their govt rqnncnt,
and refrain *rorn d<pr*'t*ting againft us, went will treat wth them, is to invite them to do

"e it. A declaration of war has always been
nS the consequence of such a condutl in other
3 " countries; and he supposed gentlemen are
0 not ready fur a declaration of war, though

they tell us there if no chance in our affairs
for the better ; that negotiation is at an end j
that no idea can be entertained of the. fin-
cetity of any proreffions of the French ; and

~
not being ready to bring in a declarationof

he W3r ' are not f'ircly ready to make it,1 or provoke it; and if not, whv assume a
principle have this effed? He ho-
ped the amendment yyould be agreed to.

Mr. Otis was apt to think, that if the
ac j gentleman from N. Carolina, whosecandbur

a"d attachment to this bill are well known,
could have forfeen the eagernsfs with which

tv gentlemen opposed to the bill have seized
im

upon his amendment, it would have hadsome weight with him in prevesting the
p. motion ; and if the (agacity ms his friend

rom S. Carolina (Mr. Harper) had not
tftn a little surprized on this occasion, hewould not have given his consent to it. This
amendment, said Mr. O. contains the fame

ne principle which has already been three or
0r

four times reje&ed; it will neceflarily lead
in to

,

an exam'nation whether the officer in a-
a- ny is legally authorised, or not, where-
[je as it is *?ur wi(h to let tljat question alone.
te To fay that this bill will be a cause of war is

ridiculous. The gentleman from Pennfyl-
n, vania had so long and of'en predicted causes
a of war, that every bdify would discredit

r _
them in future; for being at peace at pre-sent, was a full contradi<stion of all his for-
mer prediftions.

jj The committee rose and had leave to fitJ. again.

j6 Friday, February 22.
. e Mr. Bayard called up she resolution which

he laid upon the table on Wednesday, pro--e posing the of Mr. l.yon from hisfeat as a member of houfe. Astir deli-vering an exemplification of the record to
t 'le clerk, which was read, Mr. Bayard spoker ~ at considerable length in support of the rel'o--18 lution. It was opposed.by Messrs. Nicho- ]

8 las and Galhuin. Mr. Lion also laid a fewwords with refpeit t« the manner in which '
\e his trial had been conduced,- and was replied '

!r to by Mr. Allen. At length the question '
18 was takenby yeas and nays as follow;

YEAS. '
't Messrs. Allen, Messrs. Imlay,
e Bartlett, Kittcra,y Bayard, Lynun, )
0 Brace, Macher, JBrooks, Matthews,
t Champlin, Morris,
e Champman. Otis, c
t Cochran, I. Parker,
y Craik, J. Parker, 11

f Dana, Pinckticy, %

Dennis, Rutlcge, P
1 Edmond, Schureman, lEvans, Sewcll, &

A. Poller, Shepard,
1 D. Foster, Sinnickfon.

J. Freeman, N. Smith,
, Glen, Sprague,Goodrich, Thatcher, mI Gordon, Thomas,Gnfwold, , Thompson, oiGrove» I Tillinghaft, biHarper, Van Allen, i'eHartley, Wain, ofHindman, J.Williams, vtHofmer, - th

NAYS. St
: Messrs. Baer, Messrs. Heifter, thBaldwin, Holmes, soBard, Jones, otBrown, Liviugfton, riiCabell, Locke, ar

T. Claiborne, Macon, thW. Claiborne,. M'Clenachan ticClay, M'Dowell, haClopton, New, raDavis, Nicholas, ri{Dawfon, Skinner, th
S. Smith, fwEgglefton, W. Smith, w

Elmendorf, Sprlgg, ofFindley, Stanford, thFowler, Sumpter, juN. Freeman, A. Trigg, c hGallatin, J. Trigg, laiGillefpie, Van Cortlandt beCregg, Varnum, tnHanna, Venable, isKarrifort, R. Williams, peHavens,
The speaker declaring the fhte of the vote, p',

laid, " the Constitution requiring two thirds paot the members prelent to expel a member, asthe reiolution is not carried."Adjourned at near five o'cLck. bi
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r.
'e There is difthiguifhable in the charaftcr
r. of Jacobinism, a wonderfully confident de-
;y pravity ; it can be attributed only to the
;n simplicity of thole virtues and of that system,
j, by which they are guided, and v.hich exists
,p to them a substitute for the dull and formal
v codes of morality* and law. Hence it is
, t that their joyat the acquital of a murderer,
t, ls exactly comnienfnratii with that which

,e ariies at the murder of an innocent.
|0 How long; outrage is to be screened by
ln virtuous Q.enffk ana republican juries, and
:r hqw long accomplices are to be allowed to
e triumph openly at its impunity, I leave those
lj to calculate, who can coolly ipeak of these
rs things as matters of course, as the natural
. effects of that party spirit ivkicb rcr.klcs

amongst us, and who can even pretend, after
d all, to call thenifelves freemen, and to boad
)f their security of person and property. 1
t- heen accuftttued to view them all in
a the fame light; or, if any diflinftion takesplace, it is, that the conl'pirator to save a

criminal from jufhee, by whatever means
e his conl'piracy is carried 011, is the worfer
r villain of the two : The conf.-quencesofhis

nity, and he has no pica to o£F«r in extenu-
j ation.
3 But these are not the onlypeople on whom
e the confequeuces are to fall ; they are, per-
j haps, the only peopleon whom they will not
t fall. It is in another quarter we are to look
e for the " rock onwhich the storm will beat" ;

s and these caitiffs have not even the craft ofe the Polypus, to flick to it.r Ihe tide of events is rapidly hurrying us
j on to that vortex, which we have heretoforeso hardlyescaped ; and that state of things isflattening, which it has so often fallen to the

lot of this Gazette, to point out and endea-
vour to forcclole.

The scenes which have passed before ours eyes, are iufficient to convince-every man,
who is not funk in bestial ignorance andsloth, that a regular cbnnedion and associa-tion exists between knaves in andknaves outofoffice?the laws of which, require no otherclaim to protection and immunity, than thecommiflion of some pretty flagrant crime :

it is no matter of what nation, tongue,
kindred, or employment, the Brother may be:

( 't is enough that he is a Brother ; and 110
enquiry ever takes place, whether he be a
Saint inLawn or a Saint in Crape.

' A 1! the evils'that afl'ail us, spring fromFrance: she has converted all countries.
' whithersoever her principle's have extended,into so 11 i<lriv Criminal Warehouses, wherein
' are ekpofed to (ale, thieves, pick-pockets,

; highwaymen, assassins and parracides, thei choice spirits of the earth, the ftleft devo-
tees of illumination, ofevfcpy description andgrade. As these become over-lfocl;ed (and1 they overflow more frequently than the tide)they are export, u. Ajaiiill these cohorts,more than her ojjen force of arijis, should wedeclare war?Against these null we declarewar, or they deluge the country. But atsuch a time, and under such a necefiity, tofee no temper, at all adapted to the rigour ofcircumfhnces, is enough to chill the beftdfcauses with dismayFor whdcan have hopesof that country, upon whose national pride, 'upon whole dignified independence, uponwhose high-fouled republicanism, the im-pending ot such curses, works no otheremo-tion than is railedby tickling the contempti-ble Torpedo?

i
COMMVNICA TION.

MR. FZXtfO, a
lAMa countryman, and don't

1

often fee the Aurora or Universal Gazette,but happened to meet with one of them afew days part, in which I observed a protestof the minority againll the patriotic address Pvoted by the House of Representatives ofthis State to the President of the UnitedState*. This piece excited the attention ofthe people very much in my neighborhood ?some few thought it a pretty good thing,
"

others approvedof part, but the great ma jo
nty ot them.confidered it as falfe, scandalousand libeilous,and have admired that the au- e;thors of it have not been arraigned for fedi- ol
tion ; surely the moderation of government G
has been the. only thing that screened theirrascality from punishment. Perhaps it is f
right to let it pa'; quietly into oblivion where»the author's, if lam rightly informed, are ...

1 wiftly haftenmg?apropos, it is true therewereelevenof the fame minority in the House ''

of Representatives base enough to vote for athe acquittal of B. Brannon the Democratic tjudge, of Delaware county, although the ?
charges exhibitedig'ainft him by the Legis-lature of aflifting to screen the man who rob- ~

bed the Bank of Pennsylvania of so muchtreasure, were substantially true : this ftorv *

is freely circulating in the conntrj 4

, and thepeople are looking for another protest ;iftfiey prepare one, tell them not to abuse thePrelldcnt in it for not refpefting men of their F
party, for be only said he fliould efleem such al

,
W"e

T
V VrtU ° US ; anotlier Prot on this S

buhnefs I fear will not appear 011 their part', '!but, let toe tell v«u, the people talk very 1 f;

'*

, \u25a0 - ? ' "

® lend in a neighboring county about 'prott^f
ijjg at the next deftion Hg-aiiift thieves, and
all who take theirparts.

i
*

- TRIM.

Extract cf a letter from Bourdeaux, iVcf.
Gtb, 1798, - ,

" Since mv last relpeiVs of 20th u!t. viry
little alteration lias tajcen place every thing
here bears;; hostile alpeft ; and instead of any

1 appearances of peace, it so ms the war will
continue much Jogger; and even the affairs
with America-bear a more gloomy appeai>
ante. This last week there have been several
American veflels condemned, among which
is the Mary of Philadelphia, captain Ximo-

: thy Ruffetj bound to Hamburg, owned by
Mr. "V\ m. Bell, of your city now in Ham-
burg, bt' lent me powers to claim the vifi&l, "

he had inteieft in the cargo, 1 have been
obligedto attend this bufinffs very closely,
by which J fee it will be alluoft impoffiblefors any veflel to be in rule ; his papers vere in ve-
ry good order, nevertheiefs, he has been con-demned on three points, one of which would

r have been f'v.lficient, agreeable to the idea of
- the tribunal : I will give you the points that
e you may avoid them : The firft was, that
1, the captain was born in Br If';:ft, and had r.d
s letters of naturalization, thqugh there was1 severalAmericans ofreliability that attest-s ed that they knew him to be a citizen of the
, L/nited States and married in Philadelphia
1 ten years ago ;

2. That several of the bills of lacing-
were not in rule ; fofflt wanted proofs ofI property and that there were several parcel*5 of goods that wanted certificates of their; origin which made them fnrmrfc thev we-er the produce of foir.e Em-lifti dependence.

' 1 3. 1 hat the Role D'Equipage was nots signed by witneffe;, though the Notarv Pub-\u25a0 lieand anotherperson signed as fiich j 'it1 I not allowed that a Notary Public could be awitness to ins own a(ft as he appeared to bethe person that made it.
On theIt principles he was condemned ;if these had not been found it is probabie

' they would have.found others.
As we have nothing arriving here butwhat come from prizes our market is but par-tiallysupplied; Sugar, Coffee, Cotton, Co-coa, 1 obacco and JPepper, as when I wroteyou last, dye woods are very much wantingand though every thing is scarce, faies arcQirhcult, and trade is very dull.
The want of the Americans begins to befelt very much."

MARRIED?On Thursday evening, bythe Rev. Unah Dubois, Col. ErkuriesBeattt, of Castle Howard, near PrincetonNew-Jersey, to Mrs. Susanna Ferguson
01 this city.

~~> oh Thursday evening last, by theRev. Doftor White, Mr. Joshua Pehci-V
f t/rt0 1S Sarah Guthbert, daughterof Mr. Anthony Cuthbert,both of this city,reb. 23

*** The result of the Court Martial onthe trial of Major Lewis, with his defence,will be published on Monday.

I request the Public will suspend their
opinion of Mr. RegisLablanc's letter until1 answer It, on Monday.?The firft notice1 had of it was this day at 1 2 o'clock,throughthe Aurora. Wat. Bainbridge.

THIS EVENING, Feb. 23,
Will be presented) (for the third time here)

a celebratedCOMEDY, calledTHE HEIR AT LAW.[Written by George Coleman, tbe. younger;author of tbe Mountaineers, Inkle and.ianco, tbe Iron Chest, isV. &c. and per-formed, al tbe Theatres Royal, Hay-Mar-
ket, Dmry-Lane, and Cotent-Garden,
i "! Thcatrei Baltimore, with un-bounded applause.]

1
M

Ep!
w

UV° be spoken b y Mr - Warren,Mr. VVood, Mr. Wignell, Mr. Dow-"'C > Mr- Hardinge, Mr. Bernard, Mrs*Morris, Mrs. Marshall, and Mr. Merry.
. fir ThC ahoTe Col"cdy, though some time inJoflcffio" of the Fngl fh
indebted I" P"nt' the are
for ,h

I,beral 'ty of the ingenious author,
opportunity of giving it to the public.

%? The public are refpcftfullv informed thaf
Go",e "y will b. laid

be added> a SERIOUS PAN-TOMIME, told inaftion, in one aft called
" e Death of General Wolfe[W

.he bn^-n en 7Td «Fef«tin*the landing ot the troops?the adion on theheights of Abraham?and the attack on thatown and fortifications ofQuebec.]
Gen-ral Woife, . . Mr vi3t ;}, a! i[With « How Hands theglafcaround," written byGeneral W olfe the night previous to his em-barkation for Quebec.]
1 he last scene, in which the lamented HEROexpires, will display a GROUP, exactly imitativeSS?v*""" Wc*"" I> «' k ''

The scenery, &c. designed ' y Mr. Milbonrne1 he pantomimeunder the direction ot Mr Fran-
CIS. ' V

10? The Doors of the Theatre will open
at a quarter past 5, and the Curtain rife at aquarter past 6 o'clock precisely.

*** Places in the Boxes to he taken ofMr. Wells at the office of the Theatre, fromten till one, and on the days of performance,trom ten till four.

This Day is Published,
AND FOftIALEBY J.FFNNO, t iC),CH ESNUT«S"» K SETAN ADDRESSTo the People of Maryland,

ON the origin, progress and prgfest fUte of
French aggrrflior., with a (ketch of the infamousattempts to degrade she Government of the UnitedStates, fome reflections on the late proceedingin Congress; Written the last of Aprij in the oreem year, by a Mewbrr of the Ho*fe o£ Reprefen.I fattvM. j ptU n


